
Society Woman Kaigea Track-
.Near

.

the pretty little town of Derby
Conn. , is a farm which is managed bj-

a gifted society woman who in he ]

day has figured conspicuously in mos-
tEuropean courts. The woman is Mis-
sFrederica Sanford , daughter of Henrj-
S.. Sanford , at one time United States-
minister to Belgium. Miss Sanforc-
personally supervises and works th-
place

<

, raising "garden truck" anc-
chickens. . These she takes to Derbj-
regularly , finding ready sale in the-

markets and hotels for all she can of-

fer. . Her widowed mother and hei-
younger sister , Wilhelmina , live ir-

the old Sanford homestead in town-
Here Miss Sanford generally passes-
her nights , but from early spring til-
late in the fall she is up and away tc-

her truck farm at daylight , often re-
maining there till sundown. In this-
way she makes a comfortable if sim-
ple living for the family , besides be-
ing able to indulge in some of the ele-
gancies. .

Fighting Temperature is 85-

.Professor
.

Dexter , of the Universitj-
of Illinois , has been investigating the-
effects of weather on morals and find-
sthat the desire to fight rises with th-

thermometer , but stops at 85 degrees ;

wilts after that as the mercury rises-
Assault cases are therefore commonei-
in summer than in winter. Drunken-
ness

¬

, however , lessens with summer-
and increases with the coming of cold
Suicides are at a minimum on bright-
days with a high barometer and in-

creases
¬

as the wind rises.-

A

.

FEARLESS PHYSICIAN-
.Benton.

.

. 111. , Sept. 30th. Much com-
ment

¬

has been caused by the action ol-

Dr.. R. H. Dunaway, a physician here
who for over a year past has been rec-
ommending

¬

Dodd's Kidney Pills tc-

those of his patients who suffered from-
Rheumatism , Bright's Disease , Dia-
betes

¬

or other Kidney Troubles.-
Dr.

.

. Dunaway also published an open-
letter last May stating positively that-
he himself had been cured of Diabetes-
by Dodd's Kidney Pills , and that , after-
he had concluded he was going to die-

.He
.

is a well man today and says he-

feels it his duty to do as he has done-
and is doing because Dodd's Kidney-
Pills saved his lif*

Swiss AntiSwearers.-
In

.

Switzerland and Italy good.people-
go about with little cards containing-
pledges against swearing. These are-
presented whenever the bearers hear-
some one indulging in profanity. The-
penalty for violating the pledge is a-

small self-imposed 'fine , to be paid to
charity.-

The

.

way for a man to keep a secret-
from a woman is not to let her guess-
there is a secret to keep.-

Brooklyn.

.

. N. T. . Sept. SOth. Informa-
tion

¬

has been received regarding the won-
derful

¬

curative powers of the Garfleld-
Headache Powders ; people everywhere-
are using them and writing the manufac-
turers

¬

of the good results obtained.-

A

.

Big Treo for St Lonls-

.An

.

effort is to be made to remove-
a large red oak tree from the wildest-
section of Arkansas to Forest park ,

St. Louis , for the Louisiana Purchase-
exposition. . The tree is 160 feet high-
and 12 feet in diameter at the base.-

A
.

double tramway will be built from-
the tree to the river, where it will be-
floated and towed to St. Louis. The-
tree will be dug up by the roots in-

stead
¬

of being cut down , and none-
of the branches will be trimmed.

. Says He is 12G-

.Dr.

.

. Charles Smith , a physician of-

Philadelphia , contends that he was-

born in Cairo , 111 , in 1775 126 years-
ago. . He says that he can produce-
indisputable proof that he was more-
than 30 yeaers old when he was grad-
uated

¬

at the medical college at Jena-
in 1808-

.Schmidt

.

, Champion Rifle Shot-

.Private
.

Schmidt , of Company B-

.Fourteenth
.

United State infantry , now-
camped at the rifle range near Mount-
Clemens , Mich. , made a score at shoot-
ing

¬

at 600 yards that the broke the-
record of the whole army. The target-
was a dummy man. Nineteen out of-

twenty of his shots took effect , any-
of which would have caused instant-
death in a living man , while the twen-
tieth

¬

shot would have inflicted a seri-
ous

¬

or fatal wound. Schmidt's achieve-
ment

¬

is said to be not only unparal-
leled

¬

in United State arm rifle shoot-
ing

¬

records , but also without precedent-

A Bishop's Plain Talk-

.Bishop

.

"W. A. Candler has been talk-
ing

¬

to the St. Louis Southern Metho-
dist

¬

ministers on the higher criticism-
and the tendency of ritualism in the-
church. . He deprecates special mu-
sical

¬

programs and paid choirs and-
soloists. . The higher criticism , he de-

clares
¬

, insists on "a sort of polka dot-
revelation. ."

WISE PAINTING-
Not much , wise painting-

done ; poor paint , mostly ; too-

cheap. . Nobody wants it-

poor ; everybody wants it
cheap.-

Devoe
.

ready paint is cheap-

because it isn't poor ; it's un-

like
¬

any other ; because we-

guarantee results instead of
materials.-

Wise
.

painting is Paint in-

the fall and use Devoe.-
Ask

.
your dealer ; he'll get it fcr yon.Book

on painting free if you mention this pape-
r.GOODPAINT

.

DEVOE , CHICAGO.-

Sold

.

(with or without Bill-
ing

¬

and Tabulating Attach-
mentJ.ExchangcoURented

-
,

and Repaired. Paragon-
Typewriter Ribbons for all Ma-
chines

¬

, Linen Papers , Carbon-
Paper , and miscellaneous Type-
vmter

-
Supplies and Furniture.

1619 .Farnam St. . Omaha.

President's Assassin to Expiate Eia Grime-

on October 28-

.DZA7IJ

.

TO DE BY ELECTROCUTION ,

rlsoner Is Calm , Bat Under nigh Ten-

sion

¬

when Sentence Is Pronounced-

Face Shows the Distress His Lips Will-

Not Speak "Good Bye."

BUFFALO , Sept 27. Czolgosz , the-

doomed assassin of President McKin-
ley

-

, was taken from Buffalo to Au-

burn
¬

state prison last night to await-

death by electrocution during the-

week commencing Monday , October
28.

Sheriff Caldwell and sixteen men-

took the prisoner in a special car at-

tached
¬

to the second section of a-

train which was due to leave at 9:30-

.The

.

train left the New York Central-

station at 10:06 p. m. and the railroad-
officials said that an effort would be-

made to reach Auburn at 2:12: a. m. ,

which is schedule time.-

Czolgosz
.

was "sneaked" out the-

back entrance of the Erie county jail ,

escorted by seventeen men , and was-

hustled into the special car , which hadt-

yeen , backed down "pn rtjhe terrace-
tracks a few rods from the rear of-

the jail a minute before. The jail was-

left at just 9:40 p. m. , but a slow run-

was made to the Union station , as-

the engine and car were on the wrong-

track , which had been cleared.-

Sheriff
.

Caldwell arranged for the de-

parture
¬

and his moves were kept so-

secret and were so cleverly managed-

that no one but the guards , the rail-

road
¬

men and the newspaper men-

who were on the watch knew that-
the assassin was being smuggled out-

of the jail. Sheriff Caldwell had giv-

en
¬

orders to his most trustworthy-
deputies to appear singly at the jail-

at different hours during the evening ,

and he had also made arrangements-
with Superintendent Bradfield of the-

New York Central to have an engine-

and special car on the terrace tracks-
at Church street at 9:25 o'clock. That-
car was fifteen minutes late, but the-

moment it left the station for its run-

of three or four minutes a telephone-
message was sent to the jail and the-

sheriff 'had the prisoner ready. As-

soon as the car stopped, but a few-

rods from the rear entrance to the-

jail , Czolgosz appeared handcuffed to-

Jailer George N. Mitchell and sur-

rounded
¬

by the Sheriff and his depu-

ties
¬

and Chief McMaster of the Au-

burn
¬

police department. The car was-

attached to the second section of the-

train. . The news that a car contain-
ing

¬

the murderer was on the rear of-

the train spread quickly and all the-

railroad men in the station left their-
work to get a look at the assassin-
.Finally

.

at 10:06 o'clock the word was-

given and the train pulled out.-

At
.

Rochester the car will be cou-

pled
¬

to a train running from there-

to Auburn , which had orders to await-
the arrival of this train. Just before-

the train pulled out a representative-
of the Associated' Press saw Czolgosz-

seated easily in a seat and smoking-
a cigar. In the seat with the pris-

oner
¬

was Jailer Mitchell and in the-

opposite seat facing them were the-

keeper of the penitentiary and Deputy-

Sheriff Hugh Sloan , the oldest and-

most experienced deputy sheriff in-

the county. The other guards were-

seated in front and back of him and-

on the other side of the car , direct-

ly
¬

opposite his seat. These precau-

tions
¬

were taken because the authori-
ties

¬

received word from some source-
today that the sheriff might encoun-

ter
¬

considerable difficulty in getting-
the prisoner to Auburn. Just what-

trouble was feared was not learned ,

but great care was taken that no ad-

vance
¬

news of the departure of the-

train was telegraphed along the line.-

Big

.

Crop of Sugar Beets-

.NORTH

.

LOUP , Neb. , Sept. 28-

.The

.

sugar beet growers are well sat-

isfied

¬

with this year's crop. Durin?
July and August the outlook was dis-

couraging.
¬

. Plants looked as though-
they were killed by the drouth , but-

since September rains began they have-
recovered all lost ground and now-

promise a big yield with a percentage-
above the average. Some fields have-

tested as high at 19 per cent sugar.-

Wood

.

Reaches Havana.-

HAVANA
.

, Sept. 27. General Wood-
has arrived here from Tampa on the-

Kanawha. . The Kanawha was oblig-

ed
¬

to put in at Dry Tortugas yesterday-
on account of bad weather , but it left-

there this morning and had a pleasant-
run to Havana.-

Nellie

.

Poor Goes to Kansas.-
CHICAGO

.

, Sept. 27. Mrs. Nellie-
Poor of this city , who , with her two-

sons , caused a sensation on a train-
in New York a few weeks ago by-

their strange actions , has been dis-

charged
¬

by Judge Carter , before whom-
she appeared today on a charge of-

insanity. . Recently she has been in a-

sanitarium at Palmyria , Wis. , but will-

go to the home of a sister in Kan-
sas.

¬

. The two boys will remain in-

Chicago with Mrs. Poor's mother.

"t - *

There is a path in which every-
child of God is to walk, and in which-
alone God can accompany him. Den-
ham

-

Smith.

81OO Reward O1OO-

.The

.

readers of this paper will be pleased to-

learn th there is at least one dreaded disease-
that science has been able to cure in all its-
stages , and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh-
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the-
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional

¬

disease , requires a constitutional treat-
ment.

-
. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally ,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬

of the system , thereby destroying the-
foundation of the disease , and giving thepatient-
strength by building up the constitution and-
assisting nature In doing its work. The pro-
prietors

¬

have so much faith !n its curative-
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for-
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of-

Testimonials. .
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , a-
Sold by druggists To-
e.Call's

.
Family Pills are the best-

.True

.

glory takes root , and even-
spreads. . All false pretenses , like-
flowers , fall to the ground ; nor can-
any counterfeit last long. Cicero.-

AI.Ii

.

UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS-
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes-
dean and sweet as when new. All grocers-

.Horse

.

Meat Isn't the' Thing-
.Scientific

.

investigators in Europe ,

after thorough tests of a horseflesh-
diet , say that this sort of meat , when-
the use of it is continued for a long-
time , tends to lessen the weight of the-
consumer , whether man or beast.-
These

.

physiological sages have come-
to the conclusion that the choicest-
steaks and roasts from the fattest-
colts and fillies are inferior to beef-
or veal , mutton , lamb or ham in sus-
taining

¬

vital force and preventing a-

decline in strength.-

A

.

tife Saver at SO.-

M.

.

. Wallon , senator , the father of-
the French republican constitution ,
and the venerable perpetual secretary-
of the academy , assisted by his son ,
recently saved the lives of three per-
sons

¬

who were drowning in the sea-
near Petits Dalles. For his courage-
pus

-
conduct the intrepid rescuer , who-

is 80 years old , has been awarded a-

firstclas medal.-

Iceland

.

Stanford's Latest Trouble-
.The

.

latest excitement at Leland-
Stanford university is over the felling-
of the great live oak shading the walk-
between Robie and Encina halls ,

which in 1395 was dedicated to the-
memory of "the first and most famous-
class that Stanford has graduated ," as-

the San Francisco News Letter-
calls it.

The King Doesn't Kiss-

.Many
.

stories are related of the-
young king of Spain. At a recent-
function , in which only young people-
joined , a pretty girl of 16, who had-
danced several times with Alfonso ,

presented her cheek to him for a sa-

lute.
¬

. Instantly he straightened up-

and extended his hand to her. "I don't
kiss girls ," he said ; "they kiss my-

hand instead ; I am your king. "

A crank is powerless so long as it-

insists on working alone-

.Nature's

.

remedy , Garfield Tea ! In-
expensive

¬

and effective ; 15 pints or 30-

doses for 25c. It Is composed of medicinal-
HERBS , not mineral poisons ; It cures con-
stipation

¬

and sick headache , kidney and-
liver diseases. Good for all-

.If

.

one does not take care , one's
whole life slips away in theorizing ,

and we want a second career for pract-
ice.

¬

. Fenelon.-

UTS

.

Permanency Cured. Steers ornervonenenarteip-
flrrt day's use of Ir. Kllne.'s Great Nerve Rebtorer.-
Bend

.
for FREE 82.OO trial bottle and treatise.l-

IB.
.

. B. H. KixiE. Ltd. . 931 Area St. . PMladelphiP *

The Invitation Misunderstood-
.The

.

widow of a prominent member-
of a sporting club who recently died-
is much incensed , it is said , over the-
officiating priest's choice of words at-
the funeral obsequies. The club mem-
bers

¬

are heavy drinkers , and it is well-
known that on their excursions in a-

body their favorite drink is beer. By-

invitation of the widow they were in-

attendance at the funeral , and at the-
close of the ceremony the reverend-
father brought down upon himself the-
wrath of the widow and marred the-
solemnity of the occasion by request-
ing

¬

that the members of the club-
would now pass around the bier."

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor-
goods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS-
DYES. . Sold by druggists , lOc. package.-

Women

.

learn things quicker , be-
cause

¬

they have more intelligence.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption is an infallible-
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. SAMUEL,
Ocean Grove , N. J. , Feb. 17,190-

0.The

.

thread of our life would be-
dark heaven knows ! if it were not for-
our friendship and love intertwined.-

Thomas
.

Moore.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnelow'B Soothing: Syrup.-
For

.
children teetting , softens the gums , reduces Irr-

Sammatlon , allays pain , cures wind colic. 23c a bottle-

.Our

.

saddest infirmities may bring-
us our best affinities.

Prayer will not flow where malice-
is allowed to grow.-

"Kot

.

In tha Trn t." .

This Is a favorite expression with-
persons who have goods on hand that-
they wish to sell to the public. But-

their goods are not always good. Neith-
er

¬

have they a right at all times-
to claim that they are "not in the-

trust" As a matter of fact they gen-

erally
¬

are In the trust Trusts know-
the advantage of advertising their-
goods as "not in the trust" It helps-
them to sell an inferior article that-
they may pay dividends on watered-
stock. . The Defiance Starch company-
has no false stock on which to pay-
dividends. . They simply manufacture-
the best starch that is made anywhere-
in the world , and sell 16 ounces for-
ten cents. Ask your grocer for It-
Made by Magnetic Starch Co. , Omaha ,
Neb.

Knowledge is proud that he has-
learned so much ! Wisdom is humble-
that he knows no more. Cowper.-

BED

.

CROSS BALL BLUE-
Should be inievery home. Ask your grocer-
for it. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents-

.The

.

receiver of a black eye feels as-
bad as any thief.-

WISCONSIN

.

FARM LANDS"

The best of farm lands can be ob-
tained

¬

now in Marinette County , Wis-
consin

¬

, on the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St Paul Railway at a low price and on-
very favorable terms. Wisconsin is-

noted for its fine crops , excellent-
markets and healthful climate. Why-
rent a farm when you can buy one-
much cheaper than you can rent and-
in a few years it will be your own-
property. . For particulars address-
F.. A. Miller , General Passenger Agent ,
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way

¬

, Chicago-

.What

.

I want is , not to possess re-
ligion

¬

, but to have a religion that-
shall possess me. Kingsley.-

Why

.

experiment with untried rem-
edies

¬

for pain ? Use Wizard Oil at once-
and be happy. Your druggist has it-

Lady Pauncefote said recently that-
she would rather live in Washington-
than anywhere else except London.-

A

.

man's good breeding is the best-
security against another man's bad-
manners. . Lord Chesterfield.

,1 Jor More Than a Quarter of a Century-
The 'reputation of W. L. Donglaa 93.OO-
and 3.50 shoes for ttyJe , comfort and-
wear has excelled all other makes sold at-
these prices. This excellent reputation has-
been won by merit alone. W. I . Douglas-
flhoea have to give better satisfaction than-
other 33.0O and 93.50 shoes because ..hi-
sreputation for the best S3.00 and ?3. O-

shoes must be maintained. The standard-
has always been placed so high that the-
wearer receives more value for his money-
in the "W. Is. Douglas S3.00 and $3.50-
hoes than he can get elsewhere.-
W.It.

.
. Douglas sells more 3.00 and 83.50-

shoes than any other two manufacturers.-
W.

.
. L Dauglaa ft.00 Gilt Edge Line-

cannot be equalled at any price.-

W.

.

L. Douglm * 3.OO and 33.6O-
9fi09 arm ttiadO Of tkO **lttO Mjjtt-
mjfadm Imath&r* uamd In $5 and $Q-

mhoBS mnd are Just a oomd*

Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere-
.Insist

.
upon having IV. I Douglas shoes-

with name and price stamped on bottom.-
Mow

.
to Order by Mall IfV.. L. Douglas-

hoes arc not cold in your town , send order direct to-
factory. . Shoea cer.t anywhere on receipt of price and.- * " - - * * additional15 eta. for carriage. Mr-

UBtozn department will make yon a-
pair that will equal $5 and 16 cus-
tom

¬

made shoes. In style, fit and-
wear. . Take measurement * of-

foot as shown on model ; itato-
style desired ; elzcandwldth-

usually worn ; plain or-
cap too ; heavy , med-

ium
¬

or light soles.-
A

.
fit guaranteed.-

Try
.

a pair-

.Fail

.

C.lor Eyelets otod-
.W.

.
. Ij. Dougloa , llrockton , Ma-

Nature's Priceless Remedy-
DR.

Rheumatism , Neuraf-
gla.

-
. 0. PHELPS BROW-

N'SPRECIOUS
. Weak Back. Sprains ,

Burns , Sores and all Pain-

.druggist

.

HERBAL-
OINTMENT

, 21, SOc-

.If
.

he does not sell It, send-
us hU name , and for your-
trouble , we will Crnn-
SendIt Cures Through the Fores-

lUdressDr.O.P.Brown.98B foi a Trial IICCi

Don't let your grocer sell you a 12 oz-

.package
.

of laundry starch , for 10 cents when-
you csxn get 16 oz. of the very best sta rcK-

made for tKe sarrve-
price.. Onethird-
more- vfy starch for theNoHAS EQUAL.'TR-

ADE

. m same money.
. -*

MAftK-

DEFIANCE

To ike Dealers :

GO SLOW In placing orders for 12oz-
.Laundry

.

Starch. You won't "be able to sell 12-

ounces& for 10 cents while your competitor offers
16 ounces for the same money-

.DEFIANCE

.

STARCH IS THE BIGGEST-
THEv/\\ BEST COLD WATER STARCH MADE.-

No
.

Chromos , no Premiums , but a better-
starchREQUIRES NO COOKING-

s

, and one-third more of it , than is con-
tained

¬

PREPARED FOR-

UUNDRYPURP05E50NIY

in any other package for the price-
.Having

.
s

adopted every idea in the manufac-
ture

¬

of starch which modern invention has made-
possiblei-

MANUFACTURED

i\ , we offer Defiance StajcR, with every-
confidence in giving satisfaction. Consumers-
are becoming more and more dissatisfied with-
the prevalent custom of getting 5c. worth of-

starch and Sc. worth of some useless thing , when-
theyBY want lOc. worth of starch. We give no-
premiumsMAGNETIC with Defiance Starch , relying on " Qual-
ity

¬

and Quantify" as the more satisfactory-
method of getting business. You take no-

chancesEXACT SIZE OF IO CE3T PACKAGE. in pushing this article , we give an ab-
solute

¬

72 PACKAGES IN A CASE. guarantee with every package sold , and-
authorize dealers to take back any starch that a-

customer claims to be unsatisfactory in any way. We have made arrangements to advertise it thoroughly-
and you must have it. ORDER. FROM YOVR JOBBER. If you camnot get it from Kim, write us-

.At

.

wholesale by KeCard-lrady Go. and Paxion and iSallagher , Omaha , Neb.M-

ANUFACTURED
.

B-

YMAGNETIC STARCH MFG. CO.O-

MAHA.
.

. NEB-


